Beamforming Microphone Array Demo Program for Dealers

ClearOne dealers can purchase a Beamforming Microphone Array demo unit at a special discount!

The Beamforming Microphone Array is the Pro-Audio industry’s first professional-grade microphone array with beamforming and adaptive steering technology and ClearOne’s next-generation Acoustic Echo Cancellation. The ultra-sleek design fits into any conferencing environment and delivers the clearest audio pickup available with adaptive acoustic processing. Twenty-four microphone elements can steer the pickup pattern towards participants and reject unwanted noise and reflections; thereby offering superb and unmatched performance for group conferencing environments.

Beamforming Mic Array Part #s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Dealer Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910-001-003-PRO</td>
<td>Beamforming Mic Array</td>
<td>$3,999.00</td>
<td>$1,959.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-001-004-PRO</td>
<td>PoE power supply &amp; cables kit</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$67.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-001-005-12-PRO</td>
<td>Ceiling mounting kit with 12-inch suspension column</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-001-005-24-PRO</td>
<td>Ceiling mounting kit with 24-inch suspension column</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$101.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^ Choose any one ceiling mounting kit

Supported CONVERGE Pro Part #s **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Dealer Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910-151-840</td>
<td>CONVERGE Pro 840T</td>
<td>$4,250.00</td>
<td>$2,083.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-151-880</td>
<td>CONVERGE Pro 880</td>
<td>$5,445.00</td>
<td>$2,668.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-151-881</td>
<td>CONVERGE Pro 880T</td>
<td>$5,695.00</td>
<td>$2,791.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-151-882</td>
<td>CONVERGE Pro 880TA</td>
<td>$5,995.00</td>
<td>$2,938.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Choose only one CONVERGE Pro part # for demo.
Terms and Conditions:

- Limit of one (1) demo purchase per company or per office location if company has facilities in different geographical locations.
- Orders must be placed to and invoiced by ClearOne on or before due date listed on claim form.
- Promotion is valid for dealers.
- Freight/shipping charges are the responsibility of the dealer.
- Dealer must fill out credit or provide credit card to order demo unit.
- ClearOne reserves the right to review and approve all submissions and modify or discontinue this promotion at any time for any reason.

Dealer Demo Program Claim Form

Offer Valid through December 31, 2013

All orders for demonstration equipment must be placed directly with ClearOne, or with ClearOne distributors. Use the Part #s above when ordering. All demo orders will ship directly from ClearOne. Limit one of each unit per dealer location.

Ship to:
Contact Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Dealer Account Name:_______________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
City/ST/ZIP: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________Fax: ______________________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Mail, email or fax claim form and invoices to:
ClearOne
Attn: Marketing Department
5225 Wiley Post Way, Suite 500
Salt Lake City, UT 84116

Phone: 1-800-945-7730
Fax: (801) 303-3337

QUESTIONS: sales@clearone.com